Abstract: The present study aimed at examining the curative effect of modified posterior operation on treatment of Kümmell's disease.
INTRODUCTION

K
ümmell's disease is also known as delayed traumatic vertebral collapse disease, and its symptoms mainly include vertebral collapse and kyphosis progression after slight trauma, even accompanied by nerve injury in severe cases. 1 Currently, patients in mild condition are mainly treated with vertrbroplasty and kyphoplasty. However, due to complicated spinal cord compression, those cases in serious condition have to receive anterior or posterior spin surgery for spina cord decompression, and internal fixation of bone graft was proceeded to reconstruct the spinal stability at the same time. 2, 3 The anterior method commonly needs longer operation time and may result in damage of internal organs. 4 In addition, it may bring about the prosthesis sinking into osteoporotic spine. Whereas the posterior shortsegment fixation is one common treatment for burst fracture, [5] [6] [7] at present, there is yet no consensus on the selection criterion or effects of anterior and posterior approaches.
In this study, we compared the treatment on Kümmell's disease by transpedicular intracorporeal grafting combined with vertebral pedicle screw fixation (modified posterior operation) to the traditional anterior approach and explored appropriate the-rapy for Kümmell's disease through retrospective compara-tive analysis.
DATA AND METHODS
General Information
A total of 30 patients who suffered from stage III Küm-mell's disease were recruited in this study from June 2004 to July 2013. They were all with complete image and clinical data. The study was approved by the ethics committee of Shandong Provincial Hospital Affiliated to Shandong University. Written consents were obtained from all patients. All 30 patients were divided into groups A and B according to surgery. Thirteen cases in group A were all treated with the anterior approach and the other 17 cases in group B all received posterior operation. According to the ASA classification method, the patients were evaluated with the pathogenic condition. Degree I indicates no systematic disease and functional limitation. Degree II indicates mild systematic disease and no functional limitation. Patients with pathogenic condition of degree III show severe systematic disease and certain functional limitation. Patients of degree IV display severe systematic disease and need continuous treatments in entire life. Patients of degree V are dying subjects and more likely to die within 24 h whether surgery is conducted or not. Thirteen cases in group A showed the pathogenic condition of degrees III and IV, of whom 2 were men and 11 were women of age 57 to 79 years with a median age of 68.4 years. Seventeen cases in group B showed similar pathogenic degrees of III and IV. Among patients in group B, there were 3 men and 14 women of age 56 to 79 years with an average age of 69.6 years.
The course of disease in 30 patients ranged from 0.5 to 6 months with an average duration of 3.2 months. Among them, 22 patients had mild trauma history before the onset of illness, including 8 sprains because of lifting weights and 14 cases of flat fall. Two cases suffered from combined rheumatoid and asthma with a long-term use of glucocorticoid. And 1 case undergoing complicated Parkins with long time use of mediation was also included. Common symptoms in patients were intractable chest and low back pains as well as the induction or exacerbation of pains due to position changes. In this study, nerve injury was divided into C grade (13 cases), D grade (14 cases), and E grade (3 cases) according to Frankel classification. All patients' CT demonstrated the presence of vacuum fractures in vertebral body, and MRI showed that there was limited liquid filling and cavum in vertebral body and that vertebral posterior walls were incomplete and kyphotic. These patients were all single vertebral lesion, 25 of whom were confined to thoracolumber vertebrae (T10-L2). The general data of the patients were detailed in Tables 1 and 2 .
Operation Methods
All patients received operation under general anesthesia. The requirements in the anterior operation were as follows: adopted right lateral decubitus, shoulder and hip elevated, pathologic vertebra located at the fold of operating table, and fixed patient's spine in a proper extension position. All the above measures were performed to stretch the anterior wall of pathologic vertebra or adjacent intervertebral space to a proper extent, which was beneficial for the intraoperative correction of kyphosis. Pathologic vertebra was resected via left incision through extraperitoneal/thoracic cavity to reduce the decompression of spinal cord. Transvertebra screws were L1  IV  E  E  2  Female  70  Lifting weight  4  17  L2  III  C  D  3  Female  75  Lifting weight  2  8  T12  III  E  E  4  Female  75  Lifting weight  2  13  T12  III  E  E  5  Female  77  No  2  26  T10  IV  C  E  6  Female  75  Lifting weight  3  20  L3  III  C  E  7  Male  60  Fall injury  6  28  T11  IV  C  D  8  Male  57  Fall injury  6  25  T9  IV  D  E  9  Male  76  No  1  31  T8  III  C  E  10  Female  77  No  2  11  T10  IV  C  D  11  Female  56  Fall injury  3  29  L1  III  C  D  12  Female  68  Fall injury  4  26  L1  III  D  E  13  Female  71  Lifting weight  1  31  T11  IV  D  D  14  Female  69  No  2  32  L2  III  C  E  15  Female  60  Fall injury  3  25  L2  IV  D  E  16  Female  71  Lifting weight  6  19  T12  III  D  D  17  Female  67  Fall injury  5  29  L2  IV  D  E implanted into adjacent vertebrae upper and lower the pathologic vertebra, and then followed by titanium mesh filled with autogous or allogeneic bone after the distraction. Trasvertebra screws were fixed and fused after its reconstruction of spine curve by the prebening titanium rod in accordance with the physiological curvature.
In the posterior operation, patient's chest and ilium were elevated using cushions. Patient was in hyperextension through properly adjusting operating table, and his or her pathologic vertebra was located at the fold of the table. During the operation, the folding operating table was used to prompt the extension of anterior pathologic vertebral wall and assist kyphosis correction. The prone position was adopted in the posterior approach and the incision was seated in the middle of the back. With the channels established transpedicular on both sides of the pathologic vertebra, curet was inserted to the vertebral body to clean granulation tissue and necrotic cancellous tissue until there was only healthy bone tissue on the inner wall. Allograft/ autologous bone was implanted in vertebral body and compacted through bilateral pediculates. Another method could also be used, that was to say, the titanium mesh with proper length filled with autologous bone or interbody fusion cage was implanted between the upper and lower bone endplates of pathologic vertebra through the channel established by inserting unilateral pediculate.
Evaluation Methods
All patients took spinal anteroposterior and lateral x-ray, x-ray in hyperflexion and hyperextension, spine CT and MRI before operation, as well as anteroposterior and lateral x-ray after operation and during the follow-up. Postoperative CT or MRI was taken selectively according to patient's state. Küm-mell classification, fracture location, the integrity of posterior vertebral wall, and the compression level on spinal cord were appraised by x-ray, CT, and MRI. Kyphotic Cobb angle, the wedge angle of fractured vertebral body, and the anterior and posterior heights of fractured vertebral body were measured using lateral x-ray (Figures 1-3) . 8 The pain visual analog scale (VAS) was utilized to estimate the relieved degree of pain on patients. The neurological function was evaluated by Frankel classification.
Statistical Methods
SPSS16.0 statistical software was applied for statistical analysis. All measurement data were conducted with the homogeneity test of variance and the normal test. VAS grades, the anterior and posterior heights of vertebral body, kyphotic Cobb angles, and wedge angles of pathologic vertebra within groups all conformed to homogeneity of variance whether before operation or after operation or during follow-up. All these data were analyzed using the multiple comparative method LSD based on homogeneity of variance of 1-way ANOVA. The following data between groups also accorded with homogeneity of variance, namely VAS grades, VAS improvement rate, the anterior and posterior heights of vertebral body, kyphotic Cobb angle, the correction rate of Cobb angle, and the wedge angle of pathologic vertebra. Several independent samples t tests were conducted on comparative analysis between groups. The paired t test was performed to compare the differences in every index between 2 time point in each group. Correlation of pain degree and its improvement rate (VAS grade) was evaluated by the linear regression method. a Value of test level was selected on bilateral 0.05.
RESULTS
General Results
The operation time of group A was 81.6 AE 21.5 min, obviously longer than that of group B (65.4 AE 17.6 min, P < 0.05). The blood loss of patients in group A was 185 AE 52 cc, slightly more than that of group B (178 AE 47cc). The hospitalized time was 5 days (range: 3-12 days) for patients in group A and it was 4 days in (range: 3-10 days) group B. Follow-up was implemented on every patient. Its duration in A group was between 6 and 37 months with a median continuation of 24.3 months (Table 1) , whereas in group B the duration ranged from 8 to 32 months with an average of 23.2 months (Table 2) .
No patient manifested exacerbation of neurological function damage after operation. Among group A, 8 cases were improved to E grade and 5 cases to D grade (Table 1) , whereas 11 cases in group B were elevated to E grade and 6 cases to D grade (Table 2) .
By the end of follow-up, there was no such situations as loosening, displacement, and fracture of internal fixation in patients of both groups. In group A, 2 bedridden patients with paralysis developed pulmonary infection and were cured by antiinfection treatment; 1 patient had postoperative transient delirium, but improved after symptomatic treatment. Meanwhile, among patients in group B, 3 developed postoperative transient delirium, 2 had urinary tract infection, and 1 generated pulmonary infection, and they were all cured after conservative treatment. Table 3 listed the following data: VAS grades, anterior and posterior vertebral heights, kyphotic Cobb angles, and wedge angle of pathologic vertebra measured before operation, after operation, and at follow-up respectively of patients in 2 groups.
Statistical Analysis
Data at different time points were analyzed in group A. The differences of VAS grades and kyphotic Cobb angles were all statistically significant between preoperation and postoperation and between preoperation and follow-up (P < 0.01; see 
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Medicine Volume 94, Number 39, October 2015 Table 3 ). The differences between postoperation and follow-up had no statistical significance (P > 0.05; Table 3 ). Data of patients in group B at different time points were also analyzed. The results showed that the differences of VAS grades, anterior vertebral heights, wedge angles of pathologic vertebra, and kyphotic Cobb angles had statistical significance between preoperation and postoperation and between preoperation and follow-up (P < 0.01; Table 3 ), whereas the differences between postoperation and follow-up had no statistical significance (P > 0.05; Table 3 ). Posterior vertebral heights among each time point had no statistically significant difference (P > 0.05; Table 3 ).
There was no statistical significance in the differences of VAS grades, anterior and posterior vertebral heights, wedge angles of pathologic vertebra, and kyphotic Cobb angles before operation as well as VAS improvement rate and correction rate of Cobb angle after operation between 2 groups (P > 0.05; Table 4 ).
The association analysis of pain severity showed that the VAS grade before operation had no obvious relationship with age, medical history, anterior and posterior vertebral heights, kyphotic Cobb angle, or wedge angle of pathologic vertebra. Besides, no significant correlation was observed between postoperative VAS grade improvement rate and age, medical history as well as the improvement of anterior and posterior vertebral heights, kyphotic Cobb angle, and pathological vertebral wedge angle (Tables 5 and 6 ).
In a word, these results revealed that posterior operation could produce equivalent effects of anterior operation for Kümmell's disease.
DISCUSSION
Kümmell's disease is a rare nonunion of osteoporotic vertebral fracture, and its symptoms in clinic include intractable back pain, activity limitation, and neurological dysfunctions. 2, 9, 10 Kümmell's disease is divided into 3 stages by Li et al. In stage I, the loss of vertebral height is <20% without degeneration of adjacent segment intervertebral disc; in stage II, the loss of vertebra height is >20%, accompanied by adjacent segment intervertebral disc degeneration frequently, with or without nerve root irritation; and in stage III, posterior vertebral cortex ruptures and dural sac is compressed, coupled with nerve injury or irritation. 11 At the moment, percutaneous vertebroplasty (PVP) and percutaneous kyphoplasty (PKP) are mainly applied to the patients with mild Kümmell's disease (stages I and II), which are not fit for the patients of stage III. 12 -14 Patients of stage III are mainly treated with spinal grafting fusion, which contains anterior and posterior approaches. [1] [2] [3] As traditional posterior spinal pedicle subtraction osteotomy (PSO) is accompanied by huge trauma, more bleeding and the exacerbation of secondary nerve injury easily caused by shortening of spinal cord, many improved posterior operations have been developed in recent years. 11,15 -17 In the present study, the pathogenic condition of patients were all at stage III according to the above-mentioned method, whereas, according to the ASA classification method, most of patients showed the pathogenic condition of III and IV.
The major cause of using the modified posterior approach is to overcome the shortcoming of huge trauma in traditional posterior osteotomy operation. Compared with the anterior approach and posterior osteotomy operation, the modified 
posterior operation relatively reduces its surgical trauma and avoids the impact of anterior approach on abdominal viscera function. Moreover, the modified posterior operation can also reach the objectives of the previous 2 surgeries: the restoration of anterior column support, sufficient bone grafting, and the promotion of vertebral bone healing. The improved posterior operation can effectively restore anterior vertebral height and correct kyphosis with a correction rate of 71.0%, which equals to that of anterior approach (76.7%). No obvious differences in kyphosis correction capability between 2 surgeries are observed (P > 0.05). The modified posterior approach has an admirable correction rate compared with other surgeries reported in literatures. [16] [17] [18] But posterior vertebral height had no significant difference among preoperation, postoperation, and follow-up (P > 0.05). Reported in the literature, the surgical complication rate in Kümmell's disease ranged from a negligible level to 70% with a kythosis correction rate of 60 to 80%. Correction effect, clinical effect, and complication rate of modified posterior operation were equal to those reported in literatures. 1, 2, 16 Due to the surgical method and x-ray measurement, this study did not conduct statistical comparison of anterior and posterior vertebral heights as well as wedge angles of fractured vertebra between 2 groups after operation.
Correlation analysis showed that pain severity and improvement rate had no distinct relationship with age, medical history, anterior and posterior vertebral heights, kyphotic Cobb angle, and pathologic vertebral wedge angle, indicating that there was no need to excessively pursue kyphosis correction and the restoration of vertebral height merely for symptom improvement.
The main purpose of operation on patients of Kümmell's disease is to relieve spinal cord compression, prevent kyphosis progression, and reduce pain. [1] [2] [3] The neurological function could be remarkably improved by both modified posterior operation and anterior approach, and the Frankel classification of neurological function damage was improved from 13 cases of C grade, 14 cases of D grade, and 3 cases of E grade before operation to 11 cases of D grade and 19 cases of E grade after operation (Tables 1 and 2 ). VAS grade analysis exhibited that the improved posterior operation could significantly relieve pain, and its effect equaled to that of anterior approach and reported in literatures. 2, 9, [17] [18] [19] There were certain defects in this study, of course. With limited cases, we did not practice comparison study with other posterior approaches, and the circumstances of long-term complication were not clear due to the insufficient follow-up duration. Therefore, these aspects will be the key targets for observation in our future researches.
In conclusion, the modified posterior operation displayed equivalent effects with anterior operation in Kümmell's disease. 
